
THE DRAWING BOARD
Increasing current-handling capability of regulators

ROBERT GROSSBLATT
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THE TREND IN MODERN LOG IC FAM ILIES IS

to make them operate with sma ller and
smaller amounts of power. (I suppose the
ultimate goa l is the fami ly that can run on
po tenti a l e nergy !) Low er power
requirem ent s get rid of the necessity for
wrist-thick cables and glass insulators,
but there ' s an even more important bene
fit. Low er pow er means smaller, and less
compl icated , regulato r ci rcuits. Some
Ie' s even have the regu lator circ uitry
bu ilt onto the chip 's subs trate. Less
current-draw means that the layout of the
+ V run on printed-circuit board s is much
simpler. Rem ember th at when heavy
amounts of current are runn ing through a
trace on a board, a potentia lly trouble
some vo ltage drop will be genera ted be
cause of the resistance (however small) of
the copper trace. That can lead to in
ductive oscillation and other nightmares .

T hat " lo w power " s ide be ne fi t ,
however , can tend to mak e you a bit
forgetful when you' re developing a pow 
er supply . LED ' s, relays , and other thing s
can still gobble up current at an alarm ing
rate . A power supply that can de liver half
an amp may see m perfec tly adequate for ,
say, a CMOS circ uit- and it is . Un
fortunate ly , when we start aski ng the cir
cuit to turn so mething on or light some
thing up , the current draw is going to
increase dramatica lly and our half- amp
supply is rapidly going to dro p dead .

T he vo ltage-regu lato r circuit tha t
we' ve been develop ing over the past few
months can so far safely supply abo ut a
half amp ove r its full range, but it ' s a
smart move to design it so that it can
provide a lot more . Sin ce the internal
circuitry of the 7805 is limi ted to less than
one amp, it ' s obvious that we ' re going to
need some other device to provide the
add itional current.

Adding a pass transistor
In Fig. I, we 've added a transistor and

a resistor to take care of the additional
current. For simplic ity 's sake I have n't
drawn in the rest of the circuit we've
developed so far. All the CUITent that goe s
into the regul ator has to pass throu gh RB

since it' s in series with the regulator in
put. Ohm' s law tells us that as the current
flow through a resistor increases , so does
the voltage developed across it. The base
emitter junction of Q I , a PNP transistor ,
is in para lle l with RB . As long as the
current flowing thro ugh the resistor is be-

FIG. 1

FIG. 2

Iowa certain level, ju st about all that ' s
going to happen is that the resistor will get
a little war m. At some point , however,
the voltage drop across RB is going to get
high enough to turn on the transistor,
which will start to pass current through its
co llec tor. That curre nt is added to the
current supplied by the regu lator and al
lows the draw on our power supply to be
increase d by the amo unt that the Q I can
handle without blowing up.

Transistor Q I , then , is used as a sw itch
that senses when the regulator output is
near some limit and turn s on to provide
the extra current that the regulator can 't
handle . Th e turn-on point of Q I is de
termined by the value of RB and the base
em itter voltage of Q I . One othe r thing to
be aware of is that the difference betwe en
the input and output voltages is going to
change . Since Q I and RB are in series
with the regu lator input, the volt age drop
acro ss them has to be adde d to the in
herent 2-volt drop of the regulator. Th at is
important to remember when we 're figu r
ing out how much voltage we need at the
output of the rec tifier.

Short-circuit protection
Before we start doing any arithmetic to

calculate the value of RB we have to add
some short-circuit pro tec tion to the cir
cuit. I know you're thinking that we took
care of tha t earlier , but we ' ve now added

active compo nents to the input. If the
outpu t is shorted now , all our ea rlier pr-o
tect ion springs into action-but it only
takes ca re of the regulator. The co llector
of Q I is go ing to be shorted out and the
transistor is go ing to start passing current
through the short. lt will rap idly exceed
its ma ximum collec tor-c urr ent ra ting,
and all you' ll be able to do is administer
the last rites .

That is , to say the least , an und esirable
state of affairs . In Fig . 2 we 've added a
safety net for Q I in the form of Q2 and
Rs . Th ose of you with sharp eyes will
recognize that those two new co mponents
for m a swi tch in exactly the same manner
as RB and Q I . The sa me sort of analys is
also app lies .

All the current that flow s through Q I
has to pass through Rs. When a certa in
point is reached , the emitter -base ju nc
tion of Q2 is go ing to conduct and the
transistor will turn on. When it does, it
will lower the voltage across RB and tum
QI off. Since Q2 isn' t goi ng to turn on
until the power supply is providin g really
large amo unts of current , we need a heft y
transistor the re. It has to handle pretty
close to the sum of the short-circuit cur
rents of both the 7805 and Q I .

Since there are more components con
nected in the circuit between the base and
emitter of Q I , the math need ed to ca lcu
late the values of the two resistors is go ing
to be mote complicated . Rather than go
ing through it however , let' s make a few
inte llige nt assumptions and see if we can
make life easier.

If we use silicon transistors for Q I and
Q2, we know that the base-emitter volt
age is goi ng to be about .65 volts when the
transistor is turn ed on. As long as the
voltage is below that , the transistor will
be turn ed off.

Now let' s look at Fig . I aga in and
ass ume that Q I isn't there . The 7805
needs about 8 mA to operate-the rest of
the current it passes is avai lable to what
ever circuit it ' s powe ring . The regu lator
can handl e ha lf an amp without any prob 
lem, but let' s be on the safe side and
arrange for Q I to turn on when the regula
tor draw exceeds 250 mA. Since the turn
on voltage for the transistor is 0 .65 volts,
ca lculating the value of RB is a snap: RB

= Ell = .65/.250 = 2.6 ohms
Now, it' s true that the emitter-base

junction of Q I is in para llel with RB so
that bunch of arithmetic isn 't strictly cor -
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rect. Remember, though, that the appar
ent resistance of the junction when the
transistor is in cutoff is pretty high. It' s
not really accurate to talk about the resist
ance of a transistor (or any semiconduc
tor , for that matter), because they're
dynamic devices and we should more pro
perly refer to their ' ' impedance." That's
the DC resistance coupled with an AC
component. Foro ur " real world" circuit,
however, the difference doesn't amount
to much and we can ignore it.

If you look at Fig. 2, you' ll see that we
have to go a little farther in figuring the
value of RIl . Since both RIl and Rs are
across the emitter-base junction of Q I,
both their values have to be taken into
account when we figure the trip point of
Q I. Once again, the " resistance" of Q2
in cutoff is high enough for us to ignore it
and just work with the resistor values.

Since Rs has to pass all the current that
flows through Q I, we have to decide what
we' re going to let the maximum current
be. Five amps is a good value for our 1----------- ---- - -

regulator circuit- more than that will
cause design problems we don't want to
get involved with. Just as was the case
with Q I , Q2 will start conducting when I
its emitter -base voltage reaches 0 .65
volts. If we want that to happen when Q I
is passing 5 amps, Rs has to be on the I
order of O.13 ohms . The total resistance
we need to turn on QI is 2.6 ohms. Since I
Rs must be .13ohms, the new value of R,
will be 2.47 ohms.

Now, I'm the first to admit that those
are pretty oddball values for resistors. I
You can' t exactly amble down to your
local resistor store and buy a 2.47 ohm
resistor. There are ways around that , I
though.

Next month we' ll take care of all the
unfini shed business and complete our I
regulator. We'll consider choices for QI ,
Q2, and the proper wattage for the resis
tor. Not only all that. but, since we' ve all
been working so hard we' ll find ourselves
treated to a surprise in the circuit that' s
not only useful , but that' s one we get for
free. R-E
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